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Small

Now
Plenty of minll women who know the

of early selection are buying
their Spring Suits IIEHK now.

There's the small woman who finds
difficulties elsewhere In finding the de-

sired styles In her size. Naturally her
steps tnrn to us and we are now better
prepared than ever before to meet her
most exacting; demands.

Of most all garments there are but one'
or two of a kind and the of
earliest selection is appar-
ent. bu aa to 38.
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after a bitter fight in the last session, hus
not been very hopeful during the In lit few
Any, but thinks there is still a fair chance
of parsing bis measure.

Near Limit for JSptt Bllla.
If there are any new or startling; sorts

of legislation to be attempted at this ses-
sion, they must make their appearance
during the next three days. Wednesday
I the last one of the forty days allowejj
for the Introduction of new bills and the
remaining- - twenty days of the session will
be devoted to disposing of the 1 s already
on hand. There will probably be about 675
In the house Including those that have al-

ready been shelved by Indefinite posts-- m

ent.
Friday was the thirty-sevent- h day of the

scssloon and 5!2 bills hHd boon Introduced
up to that time. On the corresponding day
of last year there were only H in the
house and at the close there 678. Figuring
the probable appearance of twenty on each
of the next two days and eighty or ninety
on the last day, the total will be about
672. ' .

The house will this year exceed Us mark
Of 1900 by one hundred bills, but the senate
seems very likely to fall short. The total
number last year tn the senate was 403

and on the thirty-sevent- h day 364 bed been
Introduced. In thirty-seve- n days this year
only 130 have been brought up and If the
ratio continues the record will fall short
of last session by about twenty-fiv- e.

The total number of bills for both houses
last year was tHt. This year it Items
probable that this, will be exceeded by
about seventy-fiv- e and that the total num-
ber will be about 1,064.

The long debates which have been aroused
over some of the measures of greater or
leas Importance during the first half of
the session will be less, and less practiced
from now on. The oratory period of the
session Is really over.

MAN V APPROPRI T10. BILLS

Hrusru Introduced la Hons Swell
tn Him Sam.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. Appropria-

tion bllla In the legislative plana of V,he

houss now number sixty-fou- r Mil the total
sum which is Included In their provisions
Is $2,540,664.12. A list of the bills contem-
plated or passed up to the present time
Is ss follows:
Northwestern Agrl school I lOrt.OOO no
Normal education office l.woCambridge Kxperlment station.. 25.000.00
Penitentiary twine factory auO.OiO.OO
Nebraska Orthopedic hospital 8.000 00
Chadron Normal opening 6.000 00
Nebraska City armory 20.000 00
Cobbey'e statutes for legislature.. S.H00.00
Wayne Normal building M.OflOiW
Hog cholera serum plant 45.000 00
A art. aub station, north went. .. . lotmooi)
Chadron Normal heating plant.. 12.0nO.0O
Peru Normal building 12.000.00
t ounty experiment stations 3ti.MO.00
tvtarney Normal building 66.00000
Consumptive hospital MO.OOOOO
Legislative expenses luo.l'mo.V
John M. Thayer monument 12.0nO.OJ
Hastings tuberculosis word ino.000 00
Fremont Normal purchaae i;W(iO0O
Agricultural extension work 60.000.00
High school agriculture aid 60.ooo.00
'ey. for diseased animals killed.. 26.tmu0

South Bend fish hatchery 8.0n0u6
xtata publicity department s.w)
York armory W.OM.On
Hathaway relief claim S.fmooo

at Hasting asylum ks.ooouo
I'lstrlct Judges, deflcleucy 4.0VOO
Irartrnent of county fairs SOtiOOrt
Home for epileptics 60.00 00
Apiary department of state a.tKOOO
Pur food department deficiency.. 2(i0 00
Purchase of Kuinaa collection ?.(
Cement grandstand St fair int.oravoo
Purchaae of Gilbert farm W.000.00
Recodify the stateutea of state.... 26.UU On

Ktate highway department 2i.0n0 .00
Marking Oregon trail in Nebraska 1.W0 00
Htate hos.. Indigent consumptives 46OO00
Lincoln Insane hospital 100,0000
levins' at orthopedic hospital.... 400
Home for Iaf deficiency Sft00
Plate Indus, farm improvements. . SO.OU0 0O

Reform school deficiency 7.K46.12
Home for fallen women imoooo
Culbertson experiment station.... llk.OuMW

Beatrice armorv lS.m00
IRchnol for Deaf, watermatn 0Xion
Relief of W. A. Phlipott SOO
Insurance department vault MXM
Piate Poultry board 10. On) no

Heating plant at Kchool for Hllnd 1tuin.n0
Weak school districts l?RnnOO
Aririory commission BASOOOO

Feeble minded esttmnt
School for leaf building K2.inH.00

Plate Industrial school M

Orthopedic hospital tioprovrments MtrtOw)
Fay. animal killed bv state SflOiOon

State Uve Stock commission W.rtou

Relief of liulae RolMus
Medical collese at Omaha 1 T !M

State Industrial commission l.ftAW

Total, sixty-fou- r bills t2.S40.66o.12

Bombs Exploded
in South Chicago

Attempt to Wreck Iron Plant Tetri
Down Section of Fence and

Breaks Windows.

CHICAGO. Feb. K Two tvombs. believed
by the polk to be th result of labor
troubles, were exploded 1st last night near
th Iroquois Iron company's plant at
Bouth Chicago, breaking windows In houses
(or seversl blocks and tearing down luu

feet of fencing In front of ths company's
furnaces The first explosion frightened
the residents of rhe vicinity and hundreds
gathered t th plant when th second ex-

plosion occurred.

Yomen Are Choosing

wisdom

wisdom
immediately

Pans Latest Idea

Pantaloon Suit
Exclusively Here for Omaha
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BRIAND CABINET TO RESIGN

French Premier Says He it "Sick of
it AIL"

CAUSES POLITICAL SENSATION

Small Vale of Confidence Following;
Arraignment by Socialists Is

Sore Blow Leader and
His Ass.Ntaata.

PARIS, Feb. 25 Premier Briand and
the members of his cabinet will resign
Monday. They reached this decision this
afternoon at a conference In the premier's
office, when the political situation was
thoroughly canvassed from beginning to
end.

The bare majority of sixteen, which the
government received last night In a vote
of confidence In the mambir of Deputies,
following the premier's arraignment by
the radical socialists, Louis Malvy and
Faul Meunler, was a sore blow to the
premier and his assistants, who had bean
sustained many times In previous crises
by much larger votes. In the end M.
Briand said he was "sick of It all." The
only reason for waiting until Monday to
present their resignations to the president
Is that the ministers wish to show their
respect for their late colleague. General
Brun, whose funeral will take place Mon-
day ." -morning.

There is much uncertainty tonight as to
what will happen, whether President
Fallleres, after taking counsel with the
leaders of the parliamentary group, will
ask M. Briand to stay In power or whom
he will Invite to form a new ministry.
Leon Bourgeois, former premier and for-
mer minister of foreign affairs; Raymond
Polncaire, former minister of finance;
Theoplle Dolcasse, former foreign minis-
ter, and Einlle Combes, former premier,
are among those mentioned, although It
Is understood M. Delcasae Is personally not
liked by the president.

Decision Causes Seasatlon.
The decision of the ministry to with-

draw has caused an enormous political
sensstlon. The conservative newspapers
ars sounding a not of alarm. They de
clare that the forces of extreme radicalism
ars triumphing over sane and progressive
reform, regarding th clerical Issue, which
was raised yesterday as a mere pretext to
attain Briand's downfall. They point out
that It Is ridiculous to accuse the man who
constructed the separation law of clerical-
ism, .and now that the church and ths
state are divorced U. Briand has been
merely following out a general program
of "appeasement." The vote In the cham-
ber of deputies last night Is, therefore,
Interpreted as ths result of an Intrigue
among Briand's adversaries In his own
party, who have been plotting his over-
throw since the great crisis In ths railway
strike and blocking th premler'a program
of abrbltration tn labor disputes In con-
nection with clvio corporations.

Physically and mentally exhausted by
several years of uninterrupted labors In
official life, M. Briand In sincerely anxious
to retire. He Is discussing with his
friends the delights of a proposed trip to
the Mediterranean. It la understood that
M. Fiction, minister of foreign affairs, is
equally determined to withdraw and would
no taccept a place In the new cabinet 7?
It were proffered him.

The Temps In summing up the situation
blames Parliament for taking too much
Interest In the railway employes, who Im-
perilled th security of th country, and
not enough In the measures designed to
protect the nation from civil war.

"M. Briand," says th Temps, "has th
support of public opinion. His departure
gives all Frenchmen food for grave re-
flection, for Franc Is menaced by moral
disorder and a conscienceless Parliament."

COTTON MILLS ON FULL TIME

President of Two Blar Saatkera Cos-cern- s

Says Oatloolt for Fataro
Is Good.

NEW YORK. Feb. M. -(-Special Tele-
gram.) J. H. Hicks, president of th High-
land City mills and of ths Chlnnabe cot-
ton mills at Talladega, Ala., Is In ths city.
He states that his mills ax running full
time. Growers of cotton In that portion
of the stat have sold out pretty closely
and th mills have as a rule supplied them-
selves for their more Immediate needs.

Trade la generally opttmlstlo on account
of good financial conditions among ths
farmers.

FIRE ATTACKS SMITH FACTORY

Flame Envelop Overall Plant la
Coanell Blaffs Istsrasr

Man I.
Fir was well under way ta th it. B.

Arolth overall factory at Fifteenth avenue
and Main street tn Council Bluffs, and It
appeared th building would bo destroyed
about I N o'clock last lht. The blase
started about t o'clock, spreading through
the building rapidly. Several small build-
ings of th plant adjoining It, also eaught
in flam.

THK OMAHA SUNDAY I'.KK: FKWIUAUY LT., 1011.

IOWA MNTS AN INCOME TAX

Legislature Adopts a Resolution Au-

thorizing: Congress to Act.

RECESS OF NINE DATS IS TAKEN

Mfnitrn (in Home t (oilrr nllk
( tnll(arlt and I poa Rrlara

Arf Klpertrd to Fleet
II Kpmtor.

a Staff Correspondent )

DES MOINKM. Feb. 2.".. (Special Tel-
egramsThe presiding officers of the two
houses before adjournment today for the
March recess signed the Joint resolution
by which the state of Iowa approves and
authorlr.es the proposed amendment to the
federal constitution, authorizing congress
to pass a law for the Income tax. It will
go to ths governor and If signed ft will
thence go to congress and constitute the
approval of the state on the subject.
While no show of fight was made against
It In the legislature. It was known that
there was considerable effort made to de-

feat It here.
The legislature aljourned for nine days j

this afternoon and all members have gone
home. It Is expected the members will
return prepared to elect a senator after
consulting with their constituents. Tint
very little has been said about resort to
a special election of late and It la prac-
tically conceded that unless the deadlock
Is broken Iowa will be for more than a
year without a senator.

Although the time of the present post-
master of tee Moines for which he was
commissioned expired some days ago. It
la learned that no recommendation has
been made to the president by the Iowa
senators because they have been unable
to agree upon a candidate. Business men
of the city are united for L. C. Kurtx, but
It la not expected his name will be pre-
sented now and tha present postmastsr
will hold over until next winter.

Strengthen th Cesaon Law.
Th senate agreed to th strengthening

and expansion of the scope of th Cosson
law for removal of officials for malfeasance
in office by adoption of th Wilson bill to
extend th law to all county and state
offices. A provision for Including town-
ship trustees was stricken out, but th sen-
ate refused to strlk out th clause provid-
ing for removal on account of dlsaballty
to perform th duties of th office. The
bill provides for removal for dlsaballty and
also for failure to account for any funds.
Sammls, Adams and Sullivan opposed the
entire bill because of Its seeming lack of
necessity. It was adopted, 31 to 6, th op-

posing votes being by Adams, Sammls,
Sullivan, Savage, Malmberg and 'Whit.

Appropriate for Library.
Senator Spauldlng Introduced th bill to

appropriate for th state library and his-
torical department, giving t&000 annually
for th miscellaneous library, the same for
th historical department and th same for
th law library; also fixing ths salary of
th librarian at &400 a year and th cura-
tor and law librarian at 12.000 a year.

Senator Proud foot introduced th bill to
Increase th compensation of th member
of th stat parol board to $8,000 a year
each and abolish th per diem system In
tha office.

Senator Dunnegan Introduced a bill In
th senat to mak an appropriation to
pay for ths paving and permanent improve-
ment of th highwys leading to th institu-
tions at Clarinda, Independence and Mount
Pleaaant.

Core for lasaa Soldiers.
Representative Lounaberry Introduced1 In

ths house a bill to appropriate t7,000 for a
special department at the stats soldiers'
horn tor th car' of old soldiers afflicted
with senile dementia and other similar af-
flictions. This Is becaus of th fact that
a controversy has arisen between th board
of control and th local authorities becaus
so many of the veterans hav been gent to
th inaan hospitals from th horn. Th
Intent is to require that they b kept at
th horn and be cared for ther.

Reorganise tha Militia.
Th house received a bill by Moor to re-

vise and change th laws of th stat relat-
ing to the organisation of th militia ao
as to conform to ths United States army
organisation.

The house passed only a few minor bllla
and adopted aeveral small memorial resolu
tions. The bills of general Importance
passed today were to increase th penalty
for engaging in bootlegging, to add to th
list of recognised forest trees and to pay
a deficit of $2ti.OC0 In support funds at th
state Institutions.

Cat Oat Attorney Fees.
Th senate debated at length a bill by

Sammls to cut Out of th law that which
provides for paymsnt of an attorney fee
to anyone commencing a liquor case. He
stated frankly It was to cut off th habit of
certain asuocia lions employing lawyers to
work on these cases and secure th attorney
fees and proaecuts but a very small num
ber of cases. It was not concluded and
was made a special order for March 7 at
10 a. m.

Coaaty Seat Bill.
Olenwood won ths first round in ths

perding scrap with Malvern ovar ths
county sest of Mills county today whsn
ths senate passed th bill by CJlllllland to
effect a change In th requirements as to
county seat removal In certain cases. Ths
bill as passed provides that wner a county
seat has been located for forty years In
one place it should not be removed except
upon a two-thir- petition and vote of th
people. Th bill was amended so as to
suit persons In Boons, O'Brien and Hum-
boldt counties and passed. Ths Malvern
people will make a hard fight against it In
th house.

lajaaetloa In Bask Case.
Th Central Stat bauk of Do Molns

was granted a temporary injunction this
afternoon restraining th holders of sev-
eral certificates of deposit, secured by Ei
J. Penfleld, th missing president of tha
Bank of Kelley, from disposing of thsm.
l Is alleged that Penfleld collected 16,260
from th Institution and tl.M)0 from tha
Boons National bank on bogus drafu prior
to bis dlsappearanoa Saturday.

Cheaper Pr!atlaT Wastti,
Th senat committee on printing recom-

mended for passags the bill which will
require that hereafter when th stat ex
ecutive council or any ststs board of com-
mission lets a contract for printing publlo
documents to someone other than ths stat
printer and binder th pric paid shall not
b higher than the stat rates as fixed by
law, also, that ths documents must conform
in als and general appearance to th ordl
nary stats documents.

Th nine committees of th senat reoom
mended th passag of a bill to provide
tbat th stat shall pay th office expenses
of th three stat mine Inspectors.

Increase of th aalary of Secretary Sum
ner of th Stat Board of Health to S3.000
a year la proposed In a bill Introduced by
Senator Allen of Jefferson. Th secretary
now gets tl.M a year and bla wit ao a
year In th earn of fie. Th aalary pro-
posed would piac th ofno far abova any
at th other effions of similar character.

ALBANY, N. T.. Feb. 25 -- Th tblrty-foari- h

Joint ballot for I nited States senator
was as follows: riheehsn. i. Sheiard t.
Unlet. n 1, Hopper L Total vol oast, S.
No quorum.

Council Bluffs Boy
iu Secret Marriage

to Washington Girl
Jay H. Clearer and Mist Bertha John-

ston Decide to Marry in Spite of
What Parents Say.

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. -(- Spec la I Tele-

gram.) Miss Bertha Johnson of Washing-
ton and Jay 11. Clesver of Council Bluffs,
la., wore married In Rockvllle yesterdsy
afternoon by Rev. S. R. White of the Kap-- 1

1 t church, the ceremony taking place at
the residence of the minister. They left
for Washington Immediately afterward.

The above Is from the Rockvllle. Md.,
correspondent of a local paper. Behind it
there Is a rather romantic little story.
8everal years sgo. Jsy H. Cleaver, who Is
the son of Dr. Cleaver of Council Hlufts,
came to Washington to sttend school. He
mude his horns with a relative on Kenyon
street. In this city, and shortly thereafter
a wealthy lumberman from the south, Mr,
Johnston, purchssed a neighboring house
and moved his family to the capital.

Young Cleaver, after graduating, secured
a position tn the chemical division of the
Department of Agriculture, and In the
meantime struck up a friendship with Mr.
Johnston and his family, which consisted
of a wife and one daughter, MIms Berths.
Lster, Mr. Cleaver secured a position with
a chemical company In one of the southern
steates and left Washington. It was an-

nounced about thst tlm that the young
people were engaged, but the statement
was denied by th family of th young
woman. A short tlms ago, Mr. Cleaver
resigned his ploce with the chemical com-
pany and returned to his home tn Council
Bluffs, but last Sunday he arrived in
Washington on a visit and at one renewed
his acquaintance with th attractive Miss
Berths.

The day before yesterday they met and
took a car rid to Kock villa, which Is
about five or six miles, from the capital.
Yesterday Mrs. Johnston received a tele-
gram from her husband suggesting that
she ooma to th south and bring the
daughter, as Mr. Johnston was unable to
return to .Washington, owing to ths pres-
sure of business. When th young woman
was told of her father'a desire she at one
explained that ah could not leave her
husband. Mrs. Johnston was thoroughly
taken by surprls, but explanations fol-
lowed and, although th bridegroom was
not present, It was understood that
parental forgiveness was assured.

REVOLUTION IN PARAGUAY

Itamor that Coloael Alberto Jara Has
Proclaim Seaor Ortl

President.

BCENOS AY RES, Fb. re-
ceived here today stats that another revolu-
tionary movement has been begun tn Para-
guay.

Ths political situation In Paraguay has
been Involved for some time. Early In th
present year Colonel Alberto Jara, then
minister of war, got th upper hand of th
government and forced the resignations of
President Manuel Oondra and Vic Presi-
dent Juan Qaena. On January It the Para-
guayan congress accepted th resignation
and elected Jara president of the republic

Since that time th news from Asounsion,
th capital, has been censored, but advices
from Buenoa Ayres have stated that Jara
waa unable to maintain tha support of a
majority In 'congress. ' Two weeks ago

from the sain sources set forth that
Jara had dissolved congress, established a
dictatorship and proclaimed Senor Ortls,
who waa minister of finance In th cabinet
of President Gondra, president.

MISS GRACE BRYAN ENGAGED

Report In Denver She I Betrothed to
Richard Hargreaves Wlthoat

Parents' Knowledge.

DENVER, Feb. 26. (Special Telegram.)
The Republican tomorrow will say: Denver
Intimates of Miss Grace Bryan, youngest
dsughter of William J. Bryan, ar advised
that Miss Bryan la engaged to Richard
Lewia Hargreaves, son of the lat A. E.
Hargreaves of Lincoln and on of th own-
ers of th Hargreaves Grocery company
of that city. They hav been sweethearts
sine childhood and their many Denver
friends hav expected that they would
marry.

It la said that Miss Bryan's parants ar
opposed to th match, but that Miss Bryan
Is determined to hav her way. It Is also
said that this publication will b th first
i) otic to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan of the formal
betrothal.

RUN ON BERLIN SAVINGS BANK

nmora of Extensive Losses by Saeca-latlo-a
Brlagr Depositors ta tha

Doors.
k

BERLIN, Feb. . Depositors of .the
Norden Savings bank, a run on which In
stitution ysstarday afternoon caused much
excitement, continued today to clamor for
thsdr money. A placard posted on the
bank's doors, which war kept closed. In
formed th depositors that all accounts
would b Battled.

Th. rush of thousands of women of ths
poorer classes to draw out their savings
waa caused by rumor of extensive losses
through speculation.

Th managers of th bank, which la ons
of th largest aad most popular of th
prtvat savings Institutions In Berlin, as
sert that th depositors ar fully secured.
Th Incident was without significance on
th hours.

RAILROADS ARE RETRENCHING

Paget Sonad Lla Will Forget Kilts-alo- a
and Pennsylraala Caaeels
Order for Engine.

CHICAGO. Fab. 26 Following th recant
rat decision of th Interstate Commerce
commission, E. W. McKenna, vie presi-
dent of th Chicago, Milwaukee aV Puget
Sound railroad, today ordered that re
trench men t be begun and that extension
work b "forgotten" for th present.

A similar order Is said to hav been is
sued by th Pennsylvania system officials
and aa order for fifty locomotives can
celled. Officials of th Rock Island, th
Burlington and th Santa F systems
stated that they wr at prsnt practicing
ail th economy possible.

CASPER, Wyo,. Fb. 2.-48- pcial --Th
son of Charles McFarland, waa

shot by his brother, while they were play
ing with an old revolver at their home.
Th bullet entered th boy's left shoulder
and cam out trough th back Just lnsld
th shoulder blade. H may recover.

Klnaear Still Allr.
LARAMIE, Wyo.. Feb . 23. (Special )

Latest reports from th Klnnear ranch
stat that W. B. Klnnear. th pioneer, who
was shot by Joseph Baksr, hfs brother-l- a

law, several day ago, la stU aJlv. but
I a very pracartouai ooodtUoa,

TRIAL OF CAMORRA LEADERS

Famous Case Will Occupy Italian
Court for at Least a Year.

STORY OF CRTME AND ROMANCE
i

Forty One Men' Charaed with Being
Implicated In Marder Conspiracy

Four IloPdred aad Fifty
Witnesses.

ITFRBO. Italy, Friday. Feb. IT. --This
historic town, called by ancient writers
"Ths City of Handsome Fountains and
Beautiful Women," has rot been a center
of such Interest ss now since th thir-
teenth century, when the conclave which
resulted In the election of Theodore VIs-con- tl

as Gregory X. met In th Episcopal
pslsce here and continued In session for
two yesrs and nine months, during which
time It wss the scene of unending violence
and bloodshed, among the murdered being
the English Prince Henry.

At th present tlm It Is a criminal trial
Instead of a conclave which attracts the
Interest of the whole world. Th leaders
of the dresded Nesopolttsn Camorra are
about to be Judged and th case may
rival In duration the conclave of 1271 with
the difference that while then th people
removed the roof of the Episcopal pslacs
to force the cardinals to com to a
decision, there Is now no wsy according to
Italian legislation to shorten proceedurs
of the courts.

Longr Trial.
It Is expected thst the trial will occupy

ons year unless ther Is a postponement
It will open on March 11. Already throngs
of Interested ones are making arrange-
ments for accommodation In th town and
th authorities are busy perfecting lab-ora- te

police and military precautions
against Interference on th part of th
thousands of friends of ths forty-on- e pris-
oners, many of thsm desperate men. Th
testimony of 460 witnesses has been pre-
pared by the state. No on knows to what
revelations this testimony may lead, or
what ramifications In official Ufa th ex-
posure of the Camorra may lay bare.

Story of Crime and Romaneiv.
The voluminous documents In ths case

reveal a story mor sngaglng than
romande. It Is th result of four year
of pollc work. It shows that Oennaro
Cuoccolo, upon whos murder th case waa
built, was not only a notorious criminal,
but also a rival In th Camorra of Ita
alleged head, Enrico Alfona. also knswn
aa Errlcono. His body, bearing many stab
wounds, was found at Torr Del Greco,
a auburt) of Naples, on June 7, 1XXS. He
appeared to hav died In a duel, but there
were no ashes on th dancing pumps of
th handsome and well dressed victim,
though the Veauvlan ashes wers knee-dee- p

about the place. It waa plain that
the body has been brought to ths place
and ao murder waa established. Identifica-
tion failed until a certain cavalier, Couc-ool-

recognised th body a that of his
brother's eon.

"H waa bound to finish Ilk this." ths
unci exclaimed.

"Ever sine his boyhood h had givn
himself up to light loves and bad com-
panions and was anything but an honor
to hia family. Hla father died of a broken
heart. Gennaro soon dissipated hla fortune
and almost ruined his younger brother.
H waa intardloted and given 800 francs a
month, which ahould hav enabled htm to
llva decently, but h continued to follow
hla evil ways to th point of marrying
a woman of doubtful character, Maria
Cutlnelll. who was a beauty of th people,
called Tha Beautiful Sorrentino,' as shs
cams from Sorrento. It must be shs who
haa Involved him In some new Infamy In
which he haa lost his life."

Tha body of Tb Beautiful Sorrentlrfb."
horribly mutilated, wag found In their
pretty apartment a few steps from th
royal palace. Then waa begun a police in-

quiry that uncovered the greatest criminal
conspiracy of modern times and which
led unquestionably to ths assassination of
th New York detective. Lieutenant Joseph
Petroslno.

MORSE WILL HEAR CHARGES

(Continued from First Pegs.)

to do nothing more or nothing less. Of
course, I am not advised as to th charges
against Postmaster Thomas. Th matter

Jb In the hands of ths Civil Servlc com
mission, which will Investigate th whole
matter."

Money for Western Cities.
Th house today passed Items In th

sundry civil appropriation bill carrying
appropriations of 116.000 for purchase of
sites for new public buildings at Chadron
and Alliance, Neb. Last session Repre-
sentative Klnkaid secured in the general
omnibus public building bill authorisation
for ths expenditure of $16,000 each for sites
at Chevron and Alliance, and following, it
up today obtained th appropriation for
sites la these Nebraska cities.

Should amendments to th postoffice ap
propriation bill be adopted relative to th
Increasa of postage on csrtaln classes of
msgaxlnea. It will affect but two publica-
tions In Nebraska, whil four will be af
fected In Iowa, and twenty-si- x benefited
by a new ruling as to fraternal and sci
entific publications.

Senator Gamble 'was today advised by
th general land offlc that th removal
of th land offlc from Aberdeen to Tim-
ber Lak will be mad May 1. ,

Th census buresu has announced th
population of Orleans, Harlan county, to
be H2, as compared with 061 In 1900 and 112
In 1S90.

HENRY L AUSTIN IS DEAD

Wealthy lowaa, lajnred In Ant
fmaaaap, Expiree of His

Hnrt.
WATERLOO, la.. Feb. 26 (Special Tele- -

gram.r-Hen- ry L. Austin, victim of an
automobile wreck, dltd Saturday noon.
Th accident occurred Wednesday after
noon when a string of Great Western
freight cars crushed him and hia seven-passeng-

auto into a space two feet
wide. Part of a coal shed had to be
moved to extricate him. Death was caussd
by failure of circulation of blood thraugh
th wounded parts. Mr. Austin was On

of th wealthiest dim In th county and
Is survlvsd by a widow and three chil-
dren, Walter G. Austin, Clarence W. Aus-
tin and Mrs. A lie Patterson, all of Austln-vlll- s,

la., ths town bs founded.
Th funeral will b held In Waterloo,

burial at Austinvlll.

EIGHT-HOU- R BILL IS LOST

Wyoming; I.eglslatlT Measaro KSa
tattagj Hoars ( Employment of

Women Cannot Ho Foaad.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb.
It was generally supposed that th bill rag'
ulating mploymnt of woman and girls hi
laundries, reatauranta, shops and factories
In Wyoming and restricting their employ
ment io eight hour per day had become a
law, but such Is not th cut. Th bill dis
appeared during th closing hours of th
recant seasloa of th legislature.

On th last day of th legislator th bill

Where Quality is Supreme
) Asgotiatrd with an article from tho Ed- -

holm store In the trade-mar- k of quality, assur-
ing the purchaser of the hlghpat grade silver-
ware silverware that Is displayed in the lead-
ing stores of the east.

The designs of silverware. Jewelry, cut glass and
rings here are exclusive, snd nowhere in the west can

buy with such an assurance of getting articles of
rare dignity, high character and positive qualities, rs
In the reliable Edholm store, where prices are as
low as any In the United States for the same sterling
quality.

The Edholm engagement ring, no highly prized
by exacting brides, has been adopted by leading
jewelers throughout the country, and Is sold by them
under the Edholm name.

Wedding girts that come from this store ars
doubly appreciated, for the stamp of worth snd dis-

tinction endear them to the recipients

IHVT

Albert Edholm

If you need the professional services of a SHREWD
LAWYER or PHYSICIAN, you know their names before
going to for advice.

If you need the professional services of a DENTIST,

szz. Dr. D. CLARK
SECOND FLOOR RAMGE BLDG., OPPOSITE ORPHEUM
15 Years in the Same Location. Remember Z. D.

was amended tn the house to Include within
its provisions women and glrle employed aa
domestics, and, with these amendments. It
waa supposed to have been aent over to the
senate for concurrence, but nothing further
was ever heard of It, and during the next
two years, at least, employers of laundries,
restaurants snd other establishments will
be free to treat with their employes with
reference to the number of hours they shall
be employed each day, etc.

Two More Bod lea from Mine.
TONOPAH. Nov., Feb. 2. Two mor

bodies were recovered early today from
th Belmont mine. They were identified
aa thoss of Michael Plamanes. a Rlav, and
Frank Burke, a ahlft boss. Burks was a
Spanish-America- n war veteran, having
served In the First Montana regiment.

The Weather.
For NebraskaFair; colder. -
For IowaRain or snow.
Bhlppads' Bulletin Prepare forty-eight-ho-

shipments north and west, for tem-
perature of 1 to IS above sero; east, fot
16 to 20 above; south, for 20 to 16 above.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday. .

Hour. urs
6 m..
6 a. m..
7 a. m. .
1 1. n

a. ni..
10 a. m. .
11 a. m..
12 m
1 p. m..
t p. tn..
Dp. m . .

4 p. in..
6 p. m..
6 p. ni..
7 p. in..

Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHEFt BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. 25 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tii corresponding period of the last three
yesrs: 19U. 110- - 111. 1908.
Highest today 44 19 47 42

Lowest today S3 24 4

Mean temperature 7-- S8

Precipitation 00 .T .00 .90
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at. Omaha aince March 1,
1910, and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature ."7 27

Exceas for the day 11

Total excess sines March 1 H24
Normal precipitation 02 inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Precipitation slues March 1, 110. 16.86 Inches
Deficiency sines March 1, 1110. .13.74 Inches
Excess for cor. petrlod, 1K10 4.72 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1st).. 4.72 Inches

1J1 0(D
Sarsaparilla

Is the specific remedy for that
tired feeling, because this great
medicine purifies, enriches and
revitalizes the blood. Be sure to
take it this spring.

Get It todsy In uusual liquid form or
chocolated teoleta called Sana into.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Set led

bids will b received up to I o'clock p. in.
on the th day of March, Ull, at Howells,
Nsbrasks. by U. u. Myers, secretary of
school board of school district No. 6, Col-
fax county. Nebraska, for the erection and
completion of an eight-roo- m brick school
bui loin In lloweua, reDrasKa, accorcung
to plana and specifications prepared by A.
H. Dyer ft Co., architects, and now on
file at tneir ortice in rremoni, reoiaaa.

(Separate blda will bs received for th
heating and plumbing at tbe earn tlm
and piac.

All blda muat b accompanied by a certi-
fied check for 6 per cent of bid. The right
la reserved to relect any and all blda.

H P. MTKKS, Seo'y. liewells. Neb.

LEGAL NOTICES

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING THE AN-nu- nl

meeting of the stockholders of ths
Bee Publishing company will b hld at
th offlc of th oorapaay In Omaha at
I o'clock Monday. March , 1911. for ths
election of a board of directors for th en-
suing year snd for th tranaactlon of
such other bualness as may properly com
beior tn meeting. y order of tho prsei- -
deal. N. P. YK.IL. Secretary.

FUdBt
MOTICa Or STOCK HOLtDERaT M E BIT-I-

(i.
Notice Is hsrehy given that the regular

aaauai meeting of th stockioldsrs of th
South Pistt Infl lompsnr will b held
at th ofbo of said company at Llnooio,
Neb , at 11 o'clock a. m., oa ths first day
ef March. AD. 1M1.

C H. MORR1LU Prsaiaeal
A. B. MINOR, aWuretary.
Ussola. rto.. Jan. aw U1L
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MKHKIiV IU V INVKST.

Jeweler
Sixteenth and Harney.
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DON'T
Trifle With

Your Eyes.
They will rebel. After an

examination by a compet-
ent optometrist, you should
see to it that your lenseji
are properly ground.

This la insured by hav-
ing us make both the ex-
amination and your glasses.

KiitesoQ Optical Co,

SIS Month ISta Street.

Dropped From the
Fast Express

By TltED M. WRITE ,

A Great ScnigtioBBl Story f
Ltw, Mystery, snd AJvcslcrc

Paper Cover OF In Colors St--C

PhOaaVlehla Isassf Mssstdi ssys: .

" Psos will like it . Mams will en
into erstscies ss she feels her youth revived. Son
will forego s baseball same to enjoy its plessure,
and daughter will thrill with its love episodes.
Buy k I It will do you good "

Fsr Sals sit hallway Traiss, at Sofcaascas.
Nawaacaasa, Nawi Coanpasla, or street v

LAIRD & LEE, 1732 Michigan Are, Chicago

Turkestan Alfalfa

The farmer realltes the Im-

portance of a GOOD FOKAUK
CHOP, and we are constantly
on the alert for new varieties.
We believe TUKKESTAN AL-
FALFA to be tbe most import-
ant introduction in late years.

We also carry all kinds Field
Seed snd Grass Seed.

CtTCrtQ THAT GROW.
dCCla XEF.D ANY?

Nebraska Seed Co.,
161S HOWARD STREET.

'Phone Douglas 1261.

- 'Hi!
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I want to meet the man
who has goods to tell.
1 am a seller of goods by
being a planner of plans.
Get iinto touch with nie.
I am making money for
people you know.

Address, M-73- 4, rare of
Omaha Bee.
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